
 

 

 

It’s no secret that merchants experience a large shopping surge over the holidays. 

We’re going to help you cash in on that surge by giving some tips for increasing website 

traffic over the holidays. 

Make a Mobile Version of Your Website 

According to the National Retail Federation, 

52.6% of smartphone owners use their phones 

during the holiday season to research products, 

redeem coupons and purchase gifts. If you have 

a mobile version of your website, you will be 

able to cash in on all of the smartphone traffic. 

You can easily make a mobile y version of your 

site by using Mobify, Wirenode, Mippin 

Mobilizer, or one of the other tools available online. Many of the services have paid and 

free options, so it will be simple to make a mobile version of your site without going over 

your budget. 

Customize Your Keyword Research 

Along with creating a mobile site, it’s important that you customize your keyword 

research for holiday traffic. Include keywords related to the holidays. For instance, you 

might look for keywords related to Christmas gift ideas and other topics. 

Create Gift and Deal Sections 

You should also create special gift and deal 

sections. You can name these sections anything 

you want, but “Gifts Under $25” and “Hot Holiday 

Gift Ideas “are both great options. 

Be sure to include holiday themed keywords in 

these sections. Then, you will be able to get some 

organic traffic to your website.  
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Market Hot Holiday Products 

You also need to make sure you market products that are hot around the holiday 

season. If you need some help finding hot holiday products, check out Amazon’s 

Holiday Offers Central. This lists the hottest affiliate products during the holiday season. 

You can find Holiday Offers Central at http://goo.gl/EnBlg. 

 

Run Holiday Contests on Facebook 

After you have everything set up, run holiday contests on Facebook. Be sure to include 

a link to your main site so participants can go to your site and shop around. 

Now you’re ready to go out and start selling some products this holiday season. Keep 

this guide close by so you can bring in lots of traffic. 

http://goo.gl/EnBlg

